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«yon pn>m to do me, bat I

best Free! A Man’s 
MistakeFree! Mias Rogers la"Laura I”

horror. Then, «Uh riblng tadlgnatlta, 
T think It la dreadful of yon to pro- 
poaa to break a good man’* heart Ja
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that Way, and I don't Want to kaOW

If yon are not eqelppedwllh 
then eonvenieneea. yoa ahadM 

liaten at onoa to a proposition 
from na to inatall them. The 

coat depend* upon the aaloetian , 
you make. They an not on* 
pensive in any eaaa. ,

"I hellere you’re after him yourself.*D work
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Bather,” Milled Laura, mockingly. But 
I Bather walked paat Charles In the 
; darkness, ao near that aha almoat 

brushed him, and ho heard her con* 
rulatre aobblng as aha went by. 

Charlea waited a few momenta, but 
(Copyright, un, by W. O. Chapman.) m tlioae momenta he experienced one 

When Charlea Dawaon left homo 
with his father’a ferrent wish that he 
might nerer return few bad expected 
to see him again. So when Tom Daw
aon died and left him his entire prop
erty, the flourishing farm and dairy, 
and the lots on Midrale arenue, ag
gregating a sum of 140,000, everybody 
knew that the ne’er-do-well would 

turn up again soon. ,
He did. Very few people remem

bered that Esther Rogers and Charles 
had been engaged, but the few who 
remembered speculated. Bather was 
now a middlish-aged woman, which la 
not the same as middle-aged. She waa 

j perhaps thirty-seven. Charles must 

be forty-three If he was a day. Would 
the engagement be renewed—that en- 

' ga gement that Esther had broken at 
! her mother's Insistence?

They met and resumed their friend- j 
ship. People wondered, but little was 1 

i to be learned. They seemed Just good 
friends. Meanwhile Charles proved 
that his journey West had sobered 
him. He ran the farm systematically 

( and made good money out of It 
I Then Laura Dean «ame Into his ex

istence. Laura had been a little thing 
In short dresses when Charles went 
away. Now she was a young lady of 
twenty-five, the prettiest In thé' vil
lage, and the gayest Esther, watch
ing, Mw that after Charles had met 
Laura all the welcome In his eyes for 
her seemed to fade away.

Like all good women, Esther craved 
a husband and a home. She had
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love into bitter hatred. And then, 
having regained his self-control, he 
went forward Into the garden. "Mise 
Dean!" he celled.

"Why, Is thst yon, Mr. Dawsonl” 
called Laura'« voice but of the dark- 

I waa hoping yon would call 
tonight Do come and eit down be
eide me, won't you, and tell me about 

the Weat.”

rk
Miss.
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nwaaaiCharles Dswson Mt down on tha 
seat He could just see Laura's white 
dress.

He cleared his throat "The fact Is, 
I came to speak quite seriously to 

.you. Miss Dean,” he said. “It la a 
subject I have thought over for a long 
time. Now there la the one question 
in my mind, and I must ask It”,

"What is It?” asked Laura, softly.
"I am In love,” said Charles, taking 

her hand In his. "And I haven't tho 
courage to ask her.”

“Fslnt heart never won fair lady," 
said Laura, letting her hand rest In 
his. “Who is she? But let me see If I 

can guess. I should say—well, Esther 
Rogers.”

"You’ve hit It first dm«,” answered 
Charles.

Laura’s hand leaped out of hla. 
“Wh-what?" she stammered.

"It Is Esther Rogers, and I have 
loved her all my life,” Mid Charlea, 
"Do you think I am worthy of her? 
Do you think there Is any chance fof 
me?1'

"Oh, yes,” said Laura, hysterically. 
T suppose so. You are of an age, you 
ape,” she added venomously.

"Then I shall ask her," said Charles, 
rising. “Of course, a man with my in
come has to be careful whom he asks. 
Bo many women have mercenary In
clinations in this age. There are lota 
of the young glrM about here who 
would jump at me—but Pm not taking 
any.”

"How dare yon, Mr. Dawsonl” be
gan Laura, rising, too. “Do you dare 
to insinuate that I—”

“Oh, no, Indeed; yon misunderstood 
me,” answered Charles. T—bilt per
haps I made an unfortunate state
ment. Good-evening.”

And, raising his hat, he left Laura 
In collapse upon the bench and made 

j hla way leisurely to Esther’s house, 
j His heart was singing, for he knew 

j now that youth turns to youth and 
middle-age to middle-age ; and 1 be 

knew, too, that his love for Esther, 
deep in his heart, had been the guid
ing star of hla life.

Esther, standing In tha living room, 
looked at him piteously when ho came 
In. She could hardly restrain the 
tears that came into her eyes. She 
had resolved to go away, never to see 
him again. . . . What was be saying?

She looked Incredulously at him; 
she felt hla arms about her and her 
own heart beating; and then the long, 
long waiting was merged into tbs 

happy now.

SPECIAL VALUES IN JEWELRYCapital Prize

Automobile—2-Passenger, 
4-Cyliiider Roadster

*;

Now that there is no particular gift 

ahead you can have a chance to select the jewerly that 
YQU want.

just

The Winner in this Trade Cam

paign nas 
Automobiles: Partin-Palmer, Ar- 
go, Metz, Ford, Saxon two-pas- 

Rnadster or five-passenger mchoice of the following <<
You should see our newly stocked, really superb line.

DIAMOND LAVALLIERES 

DIAMOND RINGS 

BRACELET WATCHES 

MANICURING SETS 

MILITARY SETS 

CAMEO BROOCHES 

IVORY TOILET SETS 

BEAUTIFUL CUT GLASS

senger 
Ford or Emerson.»—**4,

Fourth PrizeSecond Prize
Ladies’Eracelpt Watch—15 Jewel Elgin, 

20-Year Case.
icy Ladies’ Fancy Lavalliere and Chain.

Employ. w

Fifth PrizeThird Prize
One Three-Piece French Ivory Toilet Set. qLadies’ Fancy Locket and ChainOF

Hundreds of staple and novel articles. We can sup

ply your every want.
mi« of SILVERWARE FOR SPECIAL PRIZES
■add

Doz.
13 Berry Spoon* 
1-2 Oybler Forks

Doz.
1-2 Soup Spoons 
1-2 Butler Spreaders 
1-3 Long Pickle Fori s

Doz.
l-fi 3-piece Child’s Sets 1-4 Cream Ladles 
1-2 Coffee Spoon* 1-2 Ice Tea Spoons 
5-12 Cold Meat Forks 1-2 Orange Spoon*

Silverware premiums will be given to the candidate selling the largest number of trade cards 
every month. Silver premiums will be given to the customer turning in the largest number of 
votes for any one candidate at the end of every mo.ith.

Doz.Doz.
1 1 2 Tpa Spoons 
1-3 Butler Knives 
6-12 Sugar Shells

Come in and select the articles that YOU WANT.
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u THE RELIABLE JEWELERS.#
Read Rules of the Campaign.Save Your Voting Certificates. : : MISSISSIPPI.GREENWOOD, :

MIMMMUMMeiHiMIH—I—HIIMieWMMMIIleeiJ wVotes will he given at the rate of 100 votes to the 
doüar on regular cash sales and purchases. 1000 
votes to the dollar on the sale of trade books. 2000 
votes to the dollar on Special Sales Days, which are 
Wednesday and Saturday of each week. 1000 votes 
to the dollar on accounts paid which were made before 
the beginning of this campaign. Nominate yourself 

friend by clipping the coupon and get busy 
saving votes and soliciting your friends to trade with 

In case of a tie for any prize a prize identical in 
all respects with that tied for will be awarded to each 
tying candidate. A first and second choice of cars 

may be required.

GOOD FOR q

5,000 VOTES
iïïRI COAL CO.C. E. WRIGHT ICE &When used to nominate

Greenwood, ’PHONE45 Mississippi

C.Lor some I 0
Dealers in

Candidate Leaked at Him Piteously When He 

Came In.US.

All Grades of CoalOnly one to a Candidate.

Clip out and nominate Candi
date.

i dreamed of Charles ever since his re
turn. It would be affectation to say 
that she had not often forgotten him 
during the year* of hla absence., But 
with hla return the memory of tho old 
love came back to her and, though aha 
dared not show it, she fancied Charles 
was not indifferent to her.

| She fancied so that night when hn 
opened his heart to her. He told her
what a wreck he had made of his life. , „ ^ ,
-I was a fool, Esther,” he said unhap. Among the so-called “rarer” metals 
plly. “I squandered my youth. What the most interesting am those who«« 
Is left to me now?” compounds sre abundant but whos*

I As he said this he looked up, and * obtaining from the,» com-
suddenly Esther knew thst her eyM Pounds Is rey Ugh. In other words 
had answered him. She blushed furl- cheap methods have not yet been 
ously. Now that she knew he cared worked out for extracting the metals 
for her she was afraid. And then- from these abundant compounds. In 
well, then an Interruption cam# . *“ by W: “

For a girlish voice rang out from Metallurgical and Chemical Engineer- 
the street: "Miss Rogers 1 Oh, Mlad tag a discussion Is given of the posai- 
Rogers, where are you?” »lUties * «*• ot nnr

It was Laura, unconventional as «I-. omong wMch are beryllium, wUch la 
ways. Of course she was Invited In found as a compound In the gem, em- 
and presented to Charles, and as sooa orald, but more abundantly as a min
as the man had set eyes on her he «al called bery . Magnesium is an- 
Megan to dream again. He dreamed other metal which ha. lately been 
,f , youth that was yet recoverable, »«do on a falr-sised scale In tMs coun- 
He looked at Laura as If she embodied try but not especially cheaply. Others 
all that Esther had been. «• «tronttam. barium boron,

After that the man and the girl chromium, titanium and zirconium, 
often met, and Esther shrank more Aluminum in 1886 sold forflO per 
and more Into her shell. It was plain pound. Tpday It sells for 60 cents, 
that Charles cared for her no longer, but normally I* much lower, due to 
As for Charles himself, his mind was cheap methods of extraction by elec- 
In a whirl, and he hardly knew what tridty at Niagara Falla, 

he wanted; he was drawn like a mag- The silicon Industry furnishes an-
net by Laura’s bright eyft and oh- other example In point. «Ilea la the 
riens Interest In him. most abundant and cheapest material

Then, one evening, when he ban sw In nature, yet silicon waa selling In 

tered the garden to call on Laura, h* 1900 aa a chemical curiosity at over 
waa surprised to hear her In the llttl# 8100 an ounce. At present 10 cents 
.ntnmf house. It was pitch dark, and per pound ta a good price for silicon, 
before he could make himself known due also to the nM of electricity In 
the words he heard held him spell- an electric furnace. It Is possible that 
bound. Laura was talking to Esther, the coming generation of chemist« will 

"Of course I don’t love Charlea find cheap methods of producing somi 
Dswson,” she was saying Indignantly, of the present “rarer” metals.

-Can't I have a little amusement with 
the only eligible man left In town?”

-Do you consider It amusement to 
rain a man’« happlneM and break hi# 

heart?” asked Esther.
“Oh, men’s hearts are not so easily 

broken,” Laura answered. "He think# 
be ta Irresistible, that mlddle-ag#d 

of over forty, and I am going to 
llttl# lemon which h#

P -MANUFACTURERS

LEARN SECRETS OP NATURE
In addition to prizes above named contestants will be given

1000 votes for every new cash yearly subscription to THE DAILY COM
MONWEALTH; or 100 votes for every dollar paid on new subscHptions 
to the Daily. £00 votes for new subscriptions to THE WEEKLY COM
MONWEALTH, or 250 votes for subscription renewals to the Weekly.

i ICEt#m# of the So-Called Rarer Metall 
May N#t Always Be fin, Da- 

dare Chemists.
I

Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks; 

also* Bottlers of Coca-Cola.
CANDIDATES NOMINATED
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The following candidates have been placed in nomination.
wish to enter please send in your names to the Kan dy Kitchen as soon as possible. 

This is only a list and not the standingof candidates:

Mrs. Alice Fields.
Miss Ellen Christine Harding.
Miss Mamie Prophet 
Mrs. C. D. Pepper.
Miss Lucy Mitchell.
Miss Stella Moore.
Miss Hugh Ella Quarles.
Mrs. Tumage.
Mrs. Thos Turner.

Any one else who may
R. P. PARISH, Sec’y and Tn#aW. S. BARRY, Pres. 1

FIRE INSURANCE!Miss Jimmie Smith. 
Mrs. J. T. Spivey.
Miss Robbie Spencer. 
Miss Ceciie Stern. 
Mrs. Upshur.
Miss Lucile Wade. 
Miss Vivian Zellers. 
Miss Vasti Madlock. 
Miss Brooke Hunter.

Miss Nora Anthony. 
Miss Jane Casey.
Miss Nancy Davidson. 
Mrs. W. R. Chandler. 
Mrs. N. L. Dodge.
Miss Mary Ida Dunn. 
Mrs. R. Dorman.
Miss Dollie Hill.
Miss Dolores jrazier.

DODGING RE5P8NSIBIUTY 
GfTS A MANS REPUTATION 

ALL OUT Of SHAPE! |
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KANDY KITCHENCampaign Closes 

December 12,1917
cce

V Greenwood, Mississippi

by living up to our » 
ith us we’re going to

We keep our business reputation in good »bape 
satisfaction-guarantee motto. If you insure wi 
make sure that you're pleased before tbe transaction is closed.

± ———————MB---—— Bfi—»-BB—I....................................... ...

GREENWOOD AGENCY GO., INC.QUALITY FIRSTRING308RING
GREENWOOD, MISSPHONE 141.If you are shipping furniture, or 

bric-a-brac, a piano, etc., any dia- 
tguce—you bad better have usSAFETY FIRS! Try us and be 

CONVINCED
PACK AND CRATE

Noble Scintillation*.
Marchioness Townshend, It Is ru

mored, will soon come to America to 
play In film dramas of her own com

position.
The marchioness, who Is pretty, 

paints, writes and generally aclntil- 
lates. Here are th# latest of her scin
tillations to go the rounds of Anglo- 
American circles to London :

"Men compare women to lilies, but 
remember that there ar# tiger lilies.”

Iß the articles so that the damage 
hazard will be either totally elimi
nated or reduced to the absolute 

minimum.

Our PACKING and CRATING 
combined with oar splendid

TRANSFER

offers yon th* maximum In efficient, 
dependable service at moderate

VACATION TIME!
The best of everything to *I

4

EAT Summer Tourist Fares
dan
teach him a 
sorely needs.

*T have been leading him on and to
night I expect ht will call, and a llttl# 

•neonragemer.t will toon bring him t# 
th# proposing point And thon I shall

! In effect via tbeI i]

Illinois Central Railroad
June 25th to September 30th

coat
"A cup of tea I« often a reservoir

Chambless Transfer Cp»
—#..;#####... «4..  .............................. » ■ ■■■■■——«»-

of scindai."
To the following resorts: 

Boston 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Norfolk 
Denver
Colorado Springs

QUICK SERVICE

\^t Tbe

Portland 
Seattle .
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
San Diego 
Phoenix

Chicago 
St. Louis 
Detroit 
Buffalo 
Niagara Falls 
New York

Also many other resorts in tbe North, Bast and West.
Foil information pertaining to rates, route, tec., will be furnished 

upon application.

G. H. BOWER, General Passenger Agent, Memphis, Tenn.
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JOHN ASHCRAFT0 ■tanne# mm We Visiting Numm 
In order ta keep your hands ‘ram 

htenn oerhoOed whan yoa havo te
. * ________ _ «asm Ora feitrra.

B. M. JACKSON WARNER WELLS\\

ALICE CAFE USHCMFT & WEHSGreenwood, Miss. 

INTERIOR DECORATING 

Painting & Paper Hanging 

Canvas Decoration a Specialty 

Estimates Furnished Fr—, 

407 Williamson 9t

un, ... long wooden rod* taw j 
-I-.- ■»Itched In the ends of tbe flannel j 

Iteea compressée. Rest thaw .ticks 1 

.. the top of tbe pan of boiling water 
rad when It Is time to apply th* com 
ms it is easily Wrung by twisting 
the atieke la opposite direct Ictei

ANY FEATURE OF INSURANCE

let Floor WUbbb Bank Building.

r * gp THE DAILY COMMONWEALTH.
PHONE 460. weft«.«

’ >If it happens you will read it in The 

Daily Coomos vvuitb.
o- llfr
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